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Mackee and Cipollaro in their exhaustive 

monograph 
' 
Cutaneous Cancer and Precancer' 

have given a list of causes as precancerous con- 
ditions. They say 

' 

many if not most cutaneous 
cancers develop in a long-standing antecedent, 
recognizable lesionThe following case is of 
interest in that no antecedent lesion can be 

held responsible for the development of malig- 
nant lesions. This patient had several intra- 

venous injections twenty years ago. Even if 

one assumes these to have been of 
_ 

some 

arsenical preparation, yet there was no sign of 
arsenical dermatitis or keratosis, and the malig- 
nant lesions were far removed from the palms 
and soles. While discussing senile keratosis 

they say 
' 
recent experiments on albino animals 

have shown that long-continued_ exposure to 

sunlight or ultra-violet light may incite cancer, 
but animals with dark hair do not develop can- 
cer from exposure.' This patient was an albino. 

The case 

Mr. Y. L., aged 62 years, came to the hospital 
on 6th June, 1943, with a complaint of (1) two 
raw bleeding swellings, one in the left fronto- 

temporal region and one in the deltoid region 
of the left arm, and (2) two ulcers, one on 
the left side of the nose and one involving the 
right ear. 

History.?About eight years ago the patient noticed 
two swellings, one on the left arm and one in the 
leit occipital region. Both the swellings were removed 
by operation. The wounds however took a long time 
to heal. Since then for nearly six years he had had 
no trouble of any kind when about 2i years ago he 
developed an ulcer on the lobule of the right ear. 
The ulcer persisted for a long time until the medial 
half of the lobule was eroded. The ulcer then healed 
in that region, leaving a clean postero-lateral half of 
the lobule. But the ulcer then appeared in front of the 
tragus of the same, i.e. the right ear, and on the inner 
aspect of the auricle. About 18 months ago he noticed 
the two above-mentioned swellings?those on the 
fronto-temporal region and on the arm. He cannot say 
exactly when the ulcer 

' 

on the left side of the nose 
first appeared. 
The patient and one of the two brothers are albinos, 

while the third brother and one sister have normal 
complexions. No other member of the family is an 
albino. The patient had taken several intravenous 
injections about 20 years ago. He does not know the 
name of the injections and would not tell the reason 
why he took those injections. 
Findings.?XV .R. and Ivahn tests are negative. The 

urine does not show any abnormal constituents. 
1. Arm swelling : A cauliflower-like fungating 

slightly flattened swelling about 3 inches in diameter 
is situated in the region of the deltoid muscle on the 
lateral aspect of the left arm. The tumour has a 

pedicle about 2 inches in diameter, and it appears as 
if this pedicle is growing out of an opening in the 
skin. The growth has a hard edge, and the whole 

growth is nodular on the surface. It is not attached 
to the deeper tissues, for on contracting the deltoid 
muscle the tumour can be moved about quite freely- 
The tumour is situated just below the scar of the 

previous operations. In this operation scar about 

1 inch below the tip of the acromion can be felt a 

small hard nodular mass about i inch X i inch. This 

mass is completely covered with the scar to which 

it is adherent. On contracting the deltoid muscle, the 
mass becomes slightly anchored. _ 

2. The fronto-temporal tumour. This tumour is 
raw and fleshy-looking, but almost smooth on the 
surface, and bleeds easily on touching. It is about 
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21 inches X 2 inches X li inches, and feels fixed to 
the subcutaneous tissues (figure 1, plate XXI). 

3. A small triangular superficially ulcerated area is 
situated on the left side of the nose. The ulcer has 
an irregular rolled thicken edge (figure la, plate XXI). 

4. There is a superficially ulcerated area about 

i inch in diameter in front of the tragus of the right 
ear. The inner surface of the auricle is also ulcerated 

in places, and, as already mentioned, one half of the 

lobule has been lost. The remaining half is clean. 

The, ulcer has no definite palpable edge, and it 
_ 

is 

painful on touching. This is the only ulcer which 
is painful (figure 2, plate XXI). 

5. In the left occipital region there is a well-formed 

Treatment and jurther progress 

1. The tumour on the left arm was excised and sent 
for microscopical examination. The report was : 

' 
the 

tissue shows solid finger-like or branching processes of 

epithelial tumour tissue extending into the deeper 
layers of the skin. The processes are made up of a 

peripheral single layer of cubical cells and a central 
mass of loosely arranged polymorphous cells. The 

nuclei of these cells are ovoid and regular and rela- 

tively poor in chromatin. There are a fair number 
of cells undergoing mitosis, but there is no marked 

atypia. There are areas which show an adenoid struc- 
ture with a central space. Diagnosis : Adeno-cystic 
epithelioma'. 
After excision, in view of the report of malignancy, 

it was not surprising to find that the operation area 
instead of healing became covered with coarse rapidly 
growing granulations, resembling the original tumour. 
This fresh vigorous growth was now treated with 
surface application of radium needles?the total dosage 
given being 1,101.0 mg. hours. The growth then com- 
pletely and rapidly retrogressed, the raw area became 
covered with epithelium and within a few weeks there 
was a supple, thin, bluish-papery scar with fine blood 
vessels which could be seen just under the surface. 

2. The tumour on the fronto-temporal region was 

treated with interstitial radiation, the total dosage 
given being 1,593.6 mg. hours. The biopsy report of 
this tumour is the same as for the growth on the arm? 
adeno-cystic epithelioma. The tumour completely 
disappeared and was replaced by a thin papery scar. 

3. The ulcer on the left side of the nose clinically 
appeared like a rodent ulcer, but the biopsy report was 
as for the other two growths, adeno-cystic epithelioma. 
This ulcer growth was treated by surface application 
of radium and is completely healed with a dosage of 
109.2 mg. hours. 

All the above three ulcer growths remained com- 

pletely healed till the patient's death (about January 
1945). With the available apparatus, the inside of the 
right ear which was ulcerated could not be adequately 
treated, and the patient refused to take treatment 
at any other institution. 
The patient returned in October 1943, complaining of 

a swelling in the-left p re-auricular region. The swell- 
ing was fluctuating and slightly painful (figure 3, 
plate XXI). This swelling was treated by exposures 
to a deep x-rays and by January 1944 the growth had 
completely disappeared (figure 4, plate XXI). 
In September 1944 the patient again returned com- 

plaining of :? 
1. Pain in the right side of the chest. 
2. An irritating dry cough. 
3. A serosanguineous discharging ulcer in the nodular 

area of the operation done 8 years ago. When the 
patient had first come in June 1943, he had refused 
to take any treatment for this nodular growth. 

Findings in September 1944 

1. There -is a-thin papery-bluish adherent scar at 
the'site of the old fronto-temporal region. 

2. The ulcer area on the left side of the nose now 
looks almost like normal skin. 

3. The ulcer area on the left arm which was treate 
with radium is now covered with a thin bluish-papei} 
supple scar under which several capillary vessels ca 

he seen. .- 

4. Just above this healed area there is a necrot 

ulcer discharging foul-smelling sanguineous material. 
5. There is a deep necrotic painful ulcer in fron 

of the tragus of the right ear. The ulcer on the inner 

aspect of the right auricle is the same as before, ana 

this ulcerated area is also painful. , 
6. There is a newly forming small ulcerating growt-i 

on the left cheek. , 

7. A small new growth is appearing on the baCK 

of the right arm. 
8. A radiogram of the thorax shows an opacity at 

the base of the right lung possibly adherent to the 

diaphragm. . 

10. On examination of the larynx is seen a small) 

irregular, friable, easily bleeding growth at the base 

of the epiglottis on the left side. Biopsy of this 

growth : 
' 

groups and columns of small atypical poly- 
gonal cells. The cells have a basophilic cytoplasm- 
The cell bodies are ill defined. The nuclei are round 
and ovoid. One to two small basophilic nucleoli- 
Presence of a fair number of atypical mitoses. The 

cell columns are separated by a loose connective tissue 
stroma containing a fair number of thin-walled blood 
capillaries. A few large polygonal cells with large 

giant nuclei seen. Presence of a few squamous pearls. 
Diagnosis : Epidermoid carcinoma, grade 2 inter- 
mediate type'. 
The ulcerating nodule on the left arm was excised. 

During the operation it was found that the nodule 
had sent processes in between the muscle fibres of the 
deltoid. The wound healed completely within a few 
weeks. Biopsy report of this nodular growth : Adeno- 
cystic carcinoma. 
The patient refused to have any treatment for any 

of the other new developing growths and' expressed his 
wish to go to his native village and die in peace. 
The patient gradually began to lose in health and 

died about January 1945. 

Special features of the case are?the long 
history of the disease ; the slow progress of 
the malignant growths ; the multiplicity of the 
primary tumours ; the new growths appearing 
in a crop ; the ulceration of the previous oper- 
ation scar, after a dormant period of 8 to 9 

years ; a favourable response of the growths to 
radiation. Clear points were the identical 
histological appearance of the growths?except 
the laryngeal growth ; more marked affection 
of the left side of the body?particularly the 
face and the arm ; the albino condition of the 
skin ; the absence of any report of any pre- 
cancerous condition. 
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Description of the photographs '{Plate XXI) 
1. Figures 1 and la. The fronto-temporal tumour 

and the ulcer on the left side of the nose. 
2. Figure 2, the remaining half of the lobule of the 

right ear and a newly developing tumour on the left 
cheek. 

3. Figure 3, the swelling which appeared in the left 
pre-auricular region before deep x-ray therapy. 

4. Figure 4, the patient when all the growths had 
healed after radium therapy and deep x-ray exposures. 
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